
~.V^' ;&h^nmgfo"p1%Kt ranuf MdnKmov-^T j ^
« ' v terms. ;mi

jfffTtt par «nuum, invariably«« advatte*, - j
Advertisements will be inflated conspicuously* '

' *t tie following very low rates: r.
-̂«.. & -t..-.. r inJrM

Dying Eoy. f L
It must be sweet, in ohildhood, to give back '.
Tho spirit-to its Maker; ere the heart r ® j
-Has grown familiar with the paths of,sin, t

.

* And sowii.j^gnnier up iUbitter fruit*. . ii
I know a boy vrhoso infant feet Jnwl-trod '

11- v '
. '*' « -. t

V-v UWgl %QQ 0106801118 Ol 80D10 SOVeil springs,,ArwW^ban the eighth carao round, and cnlicd 0

i him out

'v^i- To rev«l in its light, he turned" awny (
jv -» y^nd sought his chamber, to lie down and die. ](

'Twas night; he summoned his accustomed n
* x' .

v

Aid on this Vrlso bestowed his last bequest:.
.^HJothor; I am dying now!There's«y4d«>p~Suffocation in my brenst, I
vvs lissome ueavy nana.my uosoni preestM ; "

-li'. And oo my bjow
. I fool the cold sweat stand; ^()

My lipsgrow dry and tremulous, and my breath 1
* '

^
Comes feebly up. Oh! tell me, is this death f

yobr hand.8:
' > Here.lay it on my wrist, *

p
Aifcl place the^thor thus beneath my head, r

t
v Ande^y, sweet mother, say, when I am.dcad, 1

^r'. ;Mlk6iuedl - V. *
"

.
*" v;'" "Ifdver beside yonr knee, K
,_$hnll. I kneel down again at night (o pray ; (JK^r with the mornlpgwake and einglhe lay

, "You tangbtme. .

. Oh, at the time of prayor,
"

» "Wl^gn ydn look round and see a vacant" seat,
gtewiU not wait then for my coming feet.\, r$'bti*ll miss me there. *

* lj
Father, I'm going home; ^'

nVv*V.« . 1 mi .mi. . i_. i' r
vuv gwAi uuuio jwu cjjv/hu ui, tum uicgt innu, v

Where it ib ono bright surartier always and ^v-v . 'Storms never coroe. j,5^- i V»' "
»

,
"

. ...Jftnpst be happy then; t v
*' %"Frojtt^pain and death you say J shall be free,

v That sickness never enters there, and wo
: V\ VStiall meet again- » *

>»«# **

' Brother, the little spot '(
I yped to call my garden, where long hours v -c

*yVe've 8toyed to watch tho opening flowonyjt "£ *
" For^lUi not!

v.'
v ac*\ Pl<u»£ there some box or pine," ^Sooiet^iog that liveis in winter^ and will r£TV A verdant offering to my memory, _

j|
,^And call it mine I ^ ft

^ « Sister, my young,Voa^tree, - umt jg SjThat nil the spring has been iny pleafis^rferei A

'* Just putting4orth its leaves so green ntfti fgir.i* I givo to thee. » <** * *"

-i." ^ <?&..' *''

, And when iUwoses bloomy » ^I shaU begone nwpy, my shortlifc dpno*. « jN*. Bat will yojTnot^eBtow a single ono t^
.
~

. Upon my tombf " '

.» fnotMr, Bing the ttino
. ',n

*
l" '^rM>png lastjrigKt; I'm -weary, and must s!ocj>,.

^it called my name! >"a}-, do not^ rH You'll-all como soon 1
,1

* *

* Marnipg spread 6ver <Jarth'l»er rosy wings,,^ v

sufferer, cold anc^^jSJry'fSlt', 11
.

"* aalcep. f Tlie gei^B^air « .
«

.pro P°t I*pgti off
j. * jjfofeaffike tidiacordin some mourriflh tunc, »

^ :'pSR»nBried' not hia. slumbers.' Ho iwas dead, . 5

* '". ,
'-' .1 ^'Thompson & Fair,) PlaiglitFs Arlbmoy. * <ItXi^SSEAg. tlie^Plftlntitis jn this cHae dfci,:>

. u*- n t HMEmHI"'"' il 11 ofNovember, IBM, fift
>J wft, the Mid Defendant, ;Ml* v?]io (as'it i»'kaid) jf absent fromaud without <E?V *. \iufe limit® O^ Ahia fctafe. nnA liW3ft»»JW«..

Carolina,
lbbcyilie^^^pict^^th the Common Pteda v

P Aittrtmcnt.
* [ ' Z Th93»» 4 Fnir, Tjawnrd Jone& ^^^PlaintlfrJ^Attorney.w^ JJl^~tTlI.EIliEAS^ trof'* Plaintiffs in tliia itdf to

» ;m on the twentieth'day of Novjuii- :C1
>er, i»o4| Jtto tiieir l>eclaratioii ftgSy>t'TBir}13;aid-Defendant^who (as it .ia said).is.'C&ofieat Qi
ram and without the limits Of this State, rind pi
lM neither.wife nor attorney known withiu ov
li« sAiiiC'tipon whom a copy of the enid Decln- at
ation might bo served: m
It i^Jherefore ordered, that the said Dofend- J?iint do appear and pload to tlie said I) <ara- in

L^n on or before the tw«Nty-fiftl> day of >pi- ac
mg*in thojre'nr of our Lord one thoitsand eight A
lundrcd and fifty-five, otherwise final ami ob- in
olyte judgement willjlren bo-girej>«wi award- vi
id agaiitft him.

_

JV1A'iTIllUW MoDOXALD, C. U. P.
dirk'sOffice, Abbeville, JDisttyet, )' *

November 20, f§54. ) qly ly ri
. ..;

'

^ALUABtE TOWN LOTS FOR SALE. ce

[WILLCk'll, on vcn£ aeconimoilatingiterPiR,th* following LtttBOF LANIJ, jflWtgj la
ho incorporate litntts of fbo Town of AoTjtvilreJ (tlmnrtdiateIy,op tblFc«kcsbury road, to wit; wi

*vWCK>* dBL9 «

!dtitaining Cypres 1 vrtod and 38 perches. Up- w

n this lot'there «C<s two good kitchens and an ^xeellcnt gardj^:» -»
, <£ ^
MTO* *2*9 »

kmtniiiing 1 acres nnd 11 porches. Upon tliig .4j|
»t there is a tine DWELLING HOUSE, with .

11 necessary outbuildings", all new, nnd*n goodl-ell of water.
!K^j(CBr3P ]®S tSLS)o *&9 4yOatauiin.u: 4 acres 3 roods and Ilti poiv.hes.. rj.fpoTi this lot there is a fine DWELLING

IfciliSK, now completed, with a good kitchen, ni)nd will be other necessary outbuildings.
JB-jWLJ*' iAI SUB* 4.9 y a'ontaiuii<£ 1 acre broods nml 31 perche3..U"puthis lot there is a comfortnblo DWELLING

IOLSE, with necessary outbuildings,,«tc.
These lots lie adjoining each other, aud lire

ituated about fop enough from the business
mrtof Town to render them very dcsirablo for
rival? residences, and in full view ofthelluiload.~There is a sufficiency of wood uponliem to fftrnish firewood for twenty year*.To approved purchasers l**'ill sell upon verycconmiodating terras, and will take good Nc- *

roes in part payment. Those who wish good ^artrains would do well to se* me and examineI.-'i.I. i..«.. i.:. -i
iiv tuts uciui c inucuuMng ciaewncro.

B. V. POSEY. n
Abbeville C. II., Sept.^ifc, 1854. , |0tf ^
^ FIREJ wPIBE ! FIEE! JJ^IIE"dj|M)Sfvilu^^o^^a^i^d Lav-

,5
iy fire, lie linsrem^'^dt^J^' ""

C<
Hp. 142, Meeting-Street, .

Jornci-of Wont\vortlf,-t|te'stand formerly ocupicdby W. J. Gnyer, wberebe continues hi» ^usiness in* all of its bfcjpehes. ' He can offer to,
lis friends a. large* affoVtment of iit&t-clnse 'r'HSlttCLKS, composed of C<<BXJGQIESf aPAKISII * f»KnTJZKEEXQ.JBAROUCHES, k

ROCKA KMAGES, T
8ULKIM,- ^C., AO. " VjJfc: basjpst received soraft -oboice FAMILY

7ARRIA Q-EE, built expressly fofc-his country pri8jom a*.'l*'All of wbieb be willcheap for -J
asb or feitv acceptances. ?.*jjy Orders promptly and faithftdly filled.*& ,W' '

LEOHA.UD ClIAtlK.
3)»rleston." S. Ck. Nov. *7. lStft. 27.flm

^LM&v ,& LAHli FOEiSALE. * *

jTwpTD^Elt Bale a Tj^ct of Land, ei
1)oth<ssido3 of Tiffkcy**jf*e£,m Abbevilla District, about five miles «Tortli of Cokesbury DaftOt, on Jljo Cambridgeoad, containing .vfc 'wfc-'

rT *
^ 684 A"Jr e s.

Pbouf^onc hundred anfo"fciurtecn ^cres bottom ..

sotno fiftyfrof whtfch is ri¥fll-pphd bottom of
hejefthest and most productive qfftl^ty: "threeitllSjrwl acres fine woodlund j the ''BaJJucefrmred. and in cultivation. y*e . »>.. &_On*tiic premises are n comfortable.Jewelling- ntou'e.'haviiJJf nin«?rooms, all neceajnry out-' J*
imldmga,'a Blacfcafiiith Shop, and'ip i.* Fine Merchant "

TOia'placela situated irij>no*of the-toost desi-
_abl« aod healthy neighborBodchrfa tftg Btotricti?Stnt£ " -Wfe ? V "*# HThe place was formerly^owj;gd, JjJ^Rcubon jjlobertKMi, deceased, andrtknown ob"tli<4 Rbb- ~j>xt<bn place." ^*'persons dceicjuK tor.nurchn(^lonjfct':tvould do JjBbl^p come nnasee tfus tractj/;a3 Tl tfrn coufi- &wilt be pleased withiit," (M WcU as^he |j^rtolf^n'which I Will sell, '

e i-vr n- MAR.V *r>uV«fllfc'rc<-ixr-*l«>

C H A O py-l,iTAVRsftRei^yBjW^Corncr: Store o(T>
Ji' M^tnair»,®rfgC ^I»ero tlicy will otl"<
the citizens. orAboeville tljo Lnrgest tU3
&mt stock Fancy Staple QNT (t4%9jotV«faoe«, HiKC^nn d :C8ps, arej»
yckcry, IBr Cash and, Cash OfafyiJfH
bfits arc so' enmil thafctre a£& not nble.to A)
rv^/^ n A «4 .'kl^T e* % t~i /

ip uooqe on ujng.';nna'vr<M/ra conuuonT, mu
i examination, <®T our ltock/Cmf}>urchnser wi
trqeivc stfck n grout, jjihfgin between oi
"ices mid thd Pricesusually nnkad for Goo<
onr-luie, that they will see that it' is to
Ivnntago to buv their Goods iVom 113 for Cns
call i*.solicited, as wo take pleasure in exliii
g our <Jb<>ds to all who may favor 113 with
sit
April Z2d» 1854, 49tf

. A NEW INVENTION. i
piIIS will inform tile FJLANjTEIlS of Abb
L villo and LiuireaSl-Dietricta that 1 iUUr.o r
ntly purchased tn>fjCelcbrnte<l Vitafc'

Cotton 8eqd Planter,
tely Patented by, Mr. J. T. A L. J. Wai
lie right of theshboyo jinnied Districts.), An
ill sendnn AgeivfejiVer the two Districts mi
hibitit, authorised to sell Ind
dual itiglda or.tho Machines thcmgtlvfs.'^r
reason n&tetjsrms ns can be afforded. T1
.inter wilroe'^m excellent tiling to drill Gl
NCWjiny ptjjj^HANoRE. I feel assure
^'ffilpt fail to give satisfaction to every on
fco will try it >

. W. D. CALUOUN.
Sept 19, 1854 ^ffei20 tf
o The Planters pf Abbeville and X«ai

, runs.

AVe liavo'sotd'W. D. Calhoun tho cx&lnsit
jlit to oui-1'aten^'Cotton Planter for the Di
jets nbove named, 'and ean cheerfully reeor
end it ns a very useful and vauuble Muchin

J. T. «fc L. J. WAIT.
ii«.

COLUMBIA ADVERTISEMENTS.

FISHEB &AGNEW.& CQ.
3URT HOUSE RANGE, COLUMBIA, S.C

. DIRECT I&JPOHTKR^, OF

inglish lUardwitro. Cutlerj
&C., &C.

\710ULD cnll xlic attention of tlie citizens
r V «A.bheville to their etouk of *yi(
ardware, Paints, Oils, Window Glass, &**CONSISTING, IN PART, AS YOLI.OWS, VIZ 1
at. Round,Square, Oval, llall-o val, Band, She

ajro Iloop IRON;
pads, Nails," Spikes, Taoks, Tot-wore, Fif§>Do{
in Gearing, Mill Irons, Bolting Cloths,

Spaded Shovels, Iloes, Tea Kettles, .

fton nnrl vWflfffln flliftlna nf oil Q/>x-f1 /\n

>cks, Hinges, £ht«bca, Wire, Srfccn Wire,
)tton and Wool Cardi WntUcJrons,
unpovrder, Blastjjg Powder, Percussion Caj
itent Safety Fuse, Shot, Lead,
Ul Sows. Cross-cut Saws, Wagon Boxes,
Renter's Tools in endless variety, Anvils,
icc\ Shrew Plates, Stocks and Dies, Bellows,
ist, German and Blister Steel, Borax.
irriago Springs, Axles, Hubs, Shafts, Felloes,
itcnVlfeathcr, Enamelled Clotli, Dash Frani<
jlts,"9ftlleoble Castings; Knobs,
ices. Brass an'^'Silyrr Plated Bands,
nd Carriage ifhteriala generally.
ire White Lead, ChroniclAJreen, y
iris Green, and l^ints <J/ 1 kinds,Indow Glass, Pntty, VarnisheAj'Japan,
nseed Oil, Spirit* Turpentine, <tc.
a licit otuv;iv vuiu|n joca liiu jurgubt I1I1U UL'6i II

rtmont in Cplumbin, purahrtaed on the vei
:at terms, and will be sold at'.~aVnall ad*on
r cash. '' ^'Orders, actdrnpnn^d with Fatisfa^pry reft
ice, -\vilfc reccivo prompt attention, and, i
>ods will be deliver^ at the Railroad Dep
ce of charge for*dravtfge.
M. FISHKll & AGNEW <fc CO.
T!<4btnbia, Oct. 25, 1853. 25 tf

*J' ** * '

*, R&tnsay's Piano Stor^r"
IUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRtfMENT

Colifinhia, S. C.
NUN'S it CO'S, Patent Piagon

-n.nj-ir nvmiiiu i luiiuB; naiien/iivisffil»"B ir u Patent Suspension Iiridgo Piano
bickerings, Trovers, and other best innk${rt1|idtf at the Factory Prices.
April 1, 1854^ 470 m: JB'

.

'

. j&i, <"tt: "T
I, LC. Squier, ,

*

-
* Jvoi. 208 and 210 Main tltdtf,

A,T3Pfti^^0^.,A?;,'atlow prices fox<n«
or longer.

promg^lyt^epnff^. Al«
r<y>d an^AUHjui'iAl Ctuoa.". raU25

,..

^,'<i^U5SAu4 AND BXT41I. DKALKUB IN

rfltwlcs, y^jpjnWwffe dfcd Plantatit

j|ls^^e^ot ^frfte

3 fc '^^u^(i/^avs®ssements..
M vJmtrSSS firHI !
p ' HAMBURG, TWb.

T^-^TIiE;. undersigned Laving
<&'&££&£ fpHv^L" a, co-partnership in

tm business,
!"Twould respSnfully inforni our numerous friends!ii and'tlie public that we will keep constantly on

band a largo supply of every article needed.hyil" tlio Farmer, winch wo will dispose of on asfavorableterms a»Apy other home in the place.}r We have engaged tho services of Messrs. T.
M. Welborn/ond 8. V. Johnson, both of whom
are well known to tho public as liberal Cottonn buyers, and who* will, at nil fchues, givo the
highest market prices for tlmt and other arti_clcs £f produce. *"

Our Seniof Partner will, as heretofore, givehis personal attention to tho KliGEIVING
c- AND' FORWAIIDING OF MERCHANDISE
e* to tho tjfeuntry.

TV BMJO0ION: } BEKS0N 4 JOHNSON.
f tvs^^

3 CARD.
d "ULrct iring from tho above business wo lcavoJL Messrs. Bonson & Johnson in our nlaee. and
in for them the patronnire of our old cuattwrcra«nd tho puhlic goncrully.
j. '"f£ BRINDIA" & ROSAMOND:
Si Sept. 23, 1854. ,2-21 7t
16 NEW FALLAKDWINTGR

WAPH'fr "R fr T? f! TT A T?-n

AUGUSTA, Georgia, m:c now receiving
v

their Fall and Wintlr«supplics of Now
and Fashionable Goods, and will bo prepared

|V to exhibit many novelties in Dress Goods, as

£ welt 03 a gonerttl supply of Household articles.
They invito attrition to the following:.

_ Paris, Sacquc ana Opera Flannels, new shades.
American Sacquo^Flannels; both plain and

figured; «^Lupin's Mons. dolnincsand Merinos, all cols.;
Lupin's black Bombazines and Mous. delaines;fe: Lupin's Black and white cliallios ;_!> Jiich all wool Paris, Delaines, plaid and fig-'u#3 J v. , cI

r Amefwin Delaines-nil the new designs ;' Very elegant colored-Silks, in Brocaac, Plains
and Stripes;'

of Satin, Plaid and Cheno etriped Silks; '**

C-4 hich colored Poplins. Scotch Plaids;
c> Black Italian and Tuffbte Silks, rich lustrcd;Bcautitlil Frcnclv. ofrd English Prints;

Ginghams, a$jd Cafnmere de'Ecossc;^ Superior Wtlsh, Silk warp, und SaxonyFlannels;
f3' .*?Yhitc crape, Cnslfmere and Bay State Shawls;Embroideries of every description, Laces ami

Edgings;^ Besides a general assortment of Housewife
and servants' Goods.
They respectfully invite Families wishing to)s» inakc their Fall and Winter purchases, to give,their stock «n examination'.
£3?" Orders confided to us will he filled

-promptly and faithfully.
. (ijfc&ugusta, Ga., OcL 19, 1854. '

24 tf

,3> CIIAELESTQN ADVERTISEMENTS.
\ ^ 1 ^

TRANSPARENT
^ WIIVDO^ SHADES,PAPER-IIAXGnffis AND MATTRESSES!

177 King-Street, Charleston, S. C.
t9- npHE subscriber has on hand a Inrgc nssortryJ. inont, nnd is constantly receiving by the
ee steamers, tlie latest patterns of WINDOW

SHADES nnd PAPER-HANGINGS, for Bale
;r- wholesale ami retail 1
ill Transparent WINDOW SHADES, of everyot style and variety, from CO cents to $6-cach !

French and American PAPER-HANGfNOS,and BORDERS, of the latest Patterns, from,
G£ cents to §6 per Roll.

'"
.also.

A largo variety*of CORNICES, Lneo nnd
o Muslin CURTAINS, Damask and Satin DE"LAINES, Centre Tassel?, Loops, Bands, Pins,Venetian Blinds, Cane Blinds, JVInttrcsscs, Cn»ht?:-.g..... i.

°;1 Ej\ikinds'orUDWW^TEUING ; and the bu.sinosp,as usual, attended to in^all-its branches.8. A MA1TK^$ES.Mose,Cotton, Wool and Hair
314ttc^«gp,.always on hand, made from tho best

Btjpters, Pillows, Feather Bods
ii' (WfctfW.' "^all and see thein.priccs

£rsons wishing any of-tho above articles
' tom k discount will be made. The prices of

V« tliU'festablishmcnt are moderate and uniform,St. and as low as any otlfer establishment.
IL W. KINSMAN,n March 25, 1854. 46 ».

b' "Browning & Lentan,"
iiiroBTEns of

Preiobh, British and Qorman

_ |i09 and 211 King-strtetj corner ofhfarkct street.
Charleston, 8. C.

CARPETINGS-STngrain, 3 Plys, Brussels,Tapestry and Velvet*. *

CURTAIN MATERIALS, in Silk, Satin, and
Worsted.

)I1 CURTAIN CAMBRICS and MUSLINS, in largevariety.
EMBROIDERED LACE «>d MUSLIN CUR>-fTAINS, all styles.GILT CORNICES, in all the new designs.CURTAIN G|MPfcU HOLDERS,. LOOPS, TE8_, SELS, A<% .7*= ,

DRAPERY CORDS and- BELL ROPES, in all
« varieties. }$<r. .* BrifciahTan^Amerlb^r fLOOR OIL CLOTHS
SILVER and GILTSBtAIR BODS and STAIR

CARPETTING3, otatt atj^U
a

WILTON, VgKVTSript> T MINSTER RUGS,
* PLANTATION WOOLENS.B LAN K E T S,s- >V7PLAINW«ERSEYS, CAPS. AC.B»' Rtfd tod White PLANTOCTASmnwriv/ia .*»

COTTON OSN^StniO^ ol^U tho kwt Soutliw*ern makes!? '." -V ''

l»® English and Aihttienn COTTON FLANNELB.er French, Eo^'iah, and American PRINTS.
&INENS, of Richardson's superior make, forn8 'Sheetings, Shirtings, Billow. Cases, TableDamoski; Povlios, Napkins, Towellings,r* Hackatifin Fruit- Cloths, B. E. Diapers,Ortisa GWis, Ac.
CLOTHS, OASSIMJBRS and VESTINGS,.of best

^ERVAN^^CLOTIIH- in «^fev> A

8

* -J- " * ^-1 7
.I.

' **HEAO QUARTERS. FOR 8000 Gji
ATCHARia

fr ' [Late J.
\ *

'' '*»ii I*

&
The subscriber will keep on hand t

COAGI1ES. ROCKAWAYS. "R ARf
TRAVELLIN<

To be bad in tho State, embracing all the new
build to order any kind that may be wanle*

Harness, double A single; Whips, Netl
Also, Coachmaker'* stock of

MS* Repairing in all ilt branches, p
1STAll Wo

Juno 3, 1864.

Bargains in Dry-Goods.
GREAT REDUCTION!'

in. STRAUSS, - - - - Cokesbnr;
THE Subscriber respectfully informs li

friends and customers that he is now
receipt of a NEW STOCK of

Fall and Winter Goods, "

At greatly reduced priccs; consisting of a georal assortment of seasonable Dry Goods, vi
Prints,

Ginghams, Mouslin
do Laines, Merinos, Cashmeres,
Scotch Plaids, Alpacas, Black
nilkb, etc.; ivcrecys, ueorgiaPlain*, Satinet*, Cassinieres,

, on(I Broad Cloths ; Blqnkctr,Flannels, and Liusey's; also, a
full assortment of Hosiery, Embroideries,Ribbons and Gloves;
READY-MADE CLOTHING. *
BEEBE nATS and CA1>S, BOOTS
AND SHOES; HARDWARE,

CROCKERY, and GROCERIES, at very lo
prices, and, for Cash, at Market priccn.Also, a very fine assortment of NEGROE
BROGANS, SALT, BAGGING, ROPE, ai
TWINE.

M. STRAUSS.
Cokesburv, Oct, 1854. 25 tf

AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS.
crockerITREES,

WAREHOUSE AND COMMISSION
Merchants,

JACKSON STREET, BELOW AND ON TIIE O
i'USITB SIDE OF WARREN S BLOCK,

AUGUSTA, GA.
rpiIE, Undersigned would respectfully in forX their friends and former patrons, that tin
will remove, on the 1st of September next,
tlio NEW AND SUBSTANTIAL FIRE-PROC
WAREI10USE on Jackson Street below at
on the opposite side of Warren's Block.
We will give our personal attention to i

business entrusted to our care, as hcretofor
and hope to merit a continuance of the favor
former patrons.
We are prepared to make at all times, libc

al cash advances on Produce in store.
Orders for BAGGING, HOPE, and FAM

LY SUPPLIES will be carcfully filled and
the lowest market price.

JOHN R. CROCKER.
JOI1N C. EI2ES.

v. July 29. 1854. * 12.2m
SIMPSON & GARDINER,

WAREHOUSE AND COMMISSION MERCHANT
M'INTOSH ST., AUGUSTA GA.,

/S|^3\XTE7'ILL continue tlie Ware* jS s»vfS^H » * house and Commi?sionj2?Wi23
Business in tiieir FIRE-PROOF BUILDING <
M'Intosh Street, in all its branches, an<l ho]by strict personal attention to the interests
all who nmy pat business iu their hands,merft public favor.

Orders for' Bagging, Rope and Family Sb
ri.iea filled at the lowest market price.Cash Advances made when requied on produce in store.

J. n. simmon] [j. t. gakdixeh.
Aitmiftf. 90 IftSl

a . """ *' AV Ul,t

Whftloclr, Coskery & Co.,
WAREHOUSE AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
CAMPBELL ST., AUGUSTA Ga.

^TYTHE Undersigned' respectyz&iMimJL fally inform their friends Kwi
and tlie Public generally. tbat they still co
tinue the above BUSINESS, at their old Stan
whore they will givo^their undivided attenti<
to nil Businoss entrusted to their care. Lit*
al Cash Advances made on Produce in stoi
Orders for BAGGING, ROPE and fami

SUPPLIES. Cftrofllllv filloil nfrtlin InnMt M«
keta. . J. W. WHITLOCK,

JOHN C09KERY, «
A. J. WHITLOCK

August 12, '64. -> 14 ' 6m

NEW SPRING GOODS.
RICH TWISTED SILKS, BAREGES AX
TISSUES, ORGANDIES, JACONETS,BRILLIANTS, FRENCH CAU- ,

COBS, EMBROIDERIES.
MILLER A "WARREN have received aIan

stock of the above GOODS, which, *f
novkltY) beauty and variety, are believed to 1
unsurpassed in any matket; and h&vinc be<
selected from the very latest importations, 01
customers will find them to be the newest at
choieest Goods of the season.

- .1'
A beautiful line of GOdDS for Muses' wci

consisting ofRiajtBAREGE ROBES, (someth i i
B8W j) -a*' '

Neat French MUSLINS and BRILLIANTS
Plain, Buff, Pink, Bine and fawn ooVd Prem
CAMBRICS;
French,. English and Aniorican PRINTS, «
We have also a liandsomo stock o£a]%3t)Ifor Gent* and Boys' went, which wi wfiidd

pleased to show our customers. *ndt£'«»nrt>>li
neatiring them tbafc our price* mill be aa ehtvp

MIMES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!
BTOH PRXCBS.
0. Thornton.]

. fjMB

ho largest and most elegant assortment of '

/jf)UGHES, BUGGIES, GIGS, SULKIES,3 WAQONS, &Ct ii - / jgest styles and latest fashions of the day, and will
, ?'d, in the most superb and durable manner. A?no. ~'1' ;>V'Intra. Bnaonf tT*4"- - *"

.o./ .

all kinds ou hand for sale low/ '
romptly and faithfully done, at line pricet. }-urk warranted.Jg& 5L ,J, M . if :»: ,(S

. ?; >:
S.T. A6NEW,Hewberry C. H.v 8. fS.tJ. IMPORTER AND DEALKB IN <" *lis Hardware) Paints, Oils, WindoWin Glass, Dry Goods, Groceries&c., &tC.f

0*3* NOW Offers for sale tliolargest11 ftnd most extensive assortment v'v^.:.;Z" of Goods ever introduced into the up-country,
, and guarantees tlic price of any article to be aslow as any house in Charleston can furnish such -;.V;articles for. Orders accompanied with satis- J*. ^factory references will receive prompt attention,undall GoodB delivered at the Depot free ^of Drayage.

.All persons visiting the Newberry CottonMarket, will do well to call on me before sellingtheir produce, as I havo every -facility of mrtKring them liberal offers for cotton 5nd other coun*try produco. '

j ;
3. 1. AUiSliW.

^ Nowberrry C. H., Oct 23,1864 26 3m

s. New and Wonderful Machine.id WILLIAM STODDARD, Proprietor.
T1IE Subscriber having purchased the Bightfor the State «fSouth Carolina in the only

. Machine now invented, for RIFTING and- SHAVING SHINGLES. BARREL HEADING,<fcc.,is prepared to sell the Right of the Districts,or single Machines, at prices sufficiently low toraakoit an inducement for purchasers. 4 .;rri. ir 1 ? * * *
a iic jiiiciime ucing simple in its construction,.nnd not linblo to get out of order, is c:.pableofSplitting nnd Shoving Two Thousand Shinp"gles per hour.better than made by hand. Itisportable, nnd enn be worked by hand, horse

orsteam power. Ten to fifteen days work of a.Machine will make enough Shingles to pay the' ^m pricc asked for a single one.
Large inducements are offered to persons wishJjling to purchase the right of several Distridxs..

.>One of the Machines can be seen in operation!u* in the City of Augusta, atWm II. Goodrich's*Planing Mill, and one alea may be seen in ai Ashort time at Mr. J. Witt's Machine Shop, atEdgefield C. H. of
TilOS, G. LAMAR.Hamburg,'8. C., April 29, 1854. 61-tfr* | <

i- Cotton Gins. "

at i ^IJF/ subscriber?, having had nine years e*~ *

,JL- perience, and given universal satisfaction!
to their patrons, being now fully prepared withigood machinery tmd tho best of workmen, feel<

_
safe in saying to the Cotyoji Planters in general~ in this.and tho adjoining States, that they canfurnish them with the best COTTON GINS uo*rniado. They could oiler a host of certificates,^totit believing the warrantee to ba sufficient, thev- <

. will say» send oil vour orders through the mail:J or tli.eir agents, wlio will visit the moat, i^nott\ all the Planters in reaeonahle bounds.
>n S. H. A WM. UGLESBY, ^

tc Elbcrton, Elbert county, Go.of * Feb. 4 39ly ,to
.1.

P. THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District..*-In JSquity. > ,y"* John Brown and "1
Williftm Tmif. l>m » -n

n ^.vvuwid, uiu uir rarimon '

vs. V of Lend and Ac_Macltlin Brown, i tjonnta. * vUurinh Brown, «t al. J
^ , ?. -V ''

^ T Appearing to my satisfaction thatJlaeMin 1Brown, Atkins Corley, Joseph Peason, and >Beatrice Deason, Ileniy Bailey, Seraqo Bailey,"nnd Elizabeth Bailey,' Defendants in the above V'<-/ Bill, reside beyond the h'rnita of tliis State! On£ motion of D, F. Jones, complainant'* solicitor,Ordered that said defendants; do appear, and <i \plead, answer or demur to said Bill within three"j uiontlisfrom the'p'nfc|iMtion hereof, orihe sains V- ,will bo taken pro confcuo against them. iT'
.
^

H.jLJONIS,£ b. A. D.£ '^Commissioner's office. Sept 6,4854. / Spa J$*~v:..i.tt;.ir" THE STATF OF sniimrifirniuA-
Abbeville District..In the Court of Ordinary.^iMEafe

- m
D <* «*. defeadBnia^'; '

* rwide^lrithint*
* :< -;;®p

>4 ftr^in. '. ««tL ,?;r^ °:A- :A:';t-v.' iHf&


